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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year by Mall In Adrance....$1.25
One Tear by Carrier in Adranco. .$L50

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
PoatofUce as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, JUNE 2.1, 191C.

SCHEDULE FOR
RAIRY-S1L- O TRIP.

The following schedule has been
arranged for tho Dai-ry-Si- lo

trip to be made under tho aus-

pices of Ithe Chamber of Commerce,
the North Platto Substation and tho
State Agricultural College on Tuesday
and Wednesday of next Week.

Tuesday's Trip
Leave North Platte at 8:30 and ar-

rive at the Haspol dairy farm and re-

main 30 minutes, arrive alt Strollbcrg
Shorthorn cattle farm at 9:15 and ro-ma- ln

15 minutes, arrive at Scott Rey-

nolds' stave silo at 10:45 and remain
45 minutes, arrive at I. M. Abercrom-blo'- s

senil-p- lt silo at 11:45 and remain
15 ninutes, arrive at Harry Stevens'
stave silo at 12:00 and remain until
1:30 with picnic dinner in grove. Ar-rl- vo

at Petltt sheep farm at 1:50 and
remain 10 minutes, arrive at E. M.

Robbins' pit silo at 2:00 and remain
15 minutes, arrive at A. S. Gregg's pit
silo at 3:00 and remain 20 minutes, ar
rive at Clause Mylander's stavo silo
and irrigation well at 3:40 and remain
20 minutes, arrive at Doolittle's horse
farm at 4:30 and remain 15 minutes,
arrive at experimental station at 5:00
and remain until six.

Wednesday's Trip
Leave North Platto at 8:30 and ar-

rive at Maxwell at 9:45, arrive at
John Griffith's stave silo at 10:00 and
remain 30 minutes, arrive at Wm
Houser's tile silo at 10:45 and remain
15 minutes, arrive at National Ceme-
tery at 11:00 and remain 20 minutes,
arrive at Fred Ericsson's at 11:30
where a program will be rendered and
a picnic dinner held In tho grove. Ar-

rive at Louis Carlson's pit silo at 1:30
and remain 20 minutes, arrive at Wll
Hams' concrete silo at 2:15 and re-

main 30 minutes, arrive at Scott &

Son's stave silo at 3:00 and remain
15 minutes, arrive at Frank Swift's
silo at 3:30 and remain 30 minutes,
arrive at Brady at 4:30, remain 30

minutes and then to North Platte.
::o::

Lutheran Announcements.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Evening service 8 o'clock.
A service of song by the choir.

:.onoi sjoqirttni imports aty.
Anthem, A Day of Rest and Glad

ness.
Solo, Mrs. Langston.
Anthem, Tho Solid Rock.
Anthem, Through Peace to Light.
Solo.

i

Anthem, O Be Joyful In the Lord.
Trombone Solo, Mr. Arthur Tramp
Solo, Miss Ernia Huffman.
Anthem, I will Lift Up Mine Eyes.
Under the successful chorister

work of Mrs. Langston, the choir of
tthis church offers a splendid servico
of song. Every one will be "welcome

: :o: :

Hitching Post Locations.
Street paving necessitating the re-

moval of hitching posts from tho
ctreets, a committee was appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce to secure
locations. Tho committee reports that
permission has been granted to erect
posts on tho lot at the corner south
of tho Morsch-Klenc- k building, on tho
Twinem lot east of tho Brodbeck
building, on tho Herrod lot cast of
the Herrod store, and the Bowen lot
west of Locust on tho north side
Posts wll be erected on these lots in
the near future for the beneefit of tho
farmers teams.

Schedule of Ball Gnmes.
The following ball games have oeen

secured for tho homo grounds:
Staplotton June 23d.
Hastings June 25th and 2Gth.
Gothenburg June 29th.
Lincoln Cleaners and Dyers July

2d, 3d and 4th.
Cheyeneo July 9th and 10th.
Grant July 16th.
North Platto will play at Gothen

burg June 24th and at Grant July 8th
.fi

Nurso Brown Memorial Hospital Notes
Miss Edna Laughlln of Sutherland

was operated upon this week.
Miss Mabel Kelso left tho hospital

today for her homo at Dickens. Miss
Kelso was operated upon recently and
made a very satisfactory recovery.

Miss Pearl Snyder, of enst Sixth
street entered tho hospital Wednesday
morning for treatment. f
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To tii'o Public

If your garbage cans aro not In
plain sight at tho alley, and are not
emptied, don't blamo tho garbago
man. They must bo kept In plain
sight, so that ho can seo them with-

out taking tlmo to hunt them, and
they must bo in or near tho alley. If
you havo complaints to mako, seo

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

M. K. Neville left Tuesday for North- -
port to spend a couplo of days.

Harry Evans is assisting in the
Austin watch repairing rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. John States went to
Omaha to visit for a week or more.

Miss Bessie Evans left Wednesday
morning for Colorado to spend several
"Weeks.

Mrs. Gcno Crook returned Tues
day evening from a visit In eastern
points.

Miss Carson, of Grand Island, Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo M.

Smith.

Dr. Marie Ames was called to Brule
on professional business Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. W. L. Metcalf and baby havo
returned from a visit In Lexington

Ith friends.

F. W. Rlncker loft Wednesday morn
ing for Keystono to spend several
days on business.

Farm and Ranch loans at lowest
rates and best terms. Money on linnd
to close loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Master Hawthorno Ary, of Omaha,
is visiting his uncle Byron Oberst and
family for ton days.

Miss Anna Loskcy, of Kearney, for-

merly of this city, Is visiting this week
with Miss Ella Blake.

For Sale Cfow houso, 1212 west
Third street, $1,G50. 41-- 9

Charles and Mario Martini returned
Tuesday evening from Omaha where
they visited for a weok.

Miss Ruth Streltz returned this
week from Lincoln to spend tho Bum-m- er

with tho homo folks.

For Sale Pondorosa tomnto plants.
L R. Tucker, Red G98. 45-- 2

Miss Bertha Hodges, of Lincoln, has
been tho guest of her brother, V. Oral
Hodges, for several days.

A. L. Wagner, of Wood Rlvor, state
drug inspector, spent, sovcrnl days
hore this week Wn business.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. A. B. Hoagland, 608 west
Fourth Btrcot. 43tf

E. N. Ogler drove over to Maywood
this week and sold a Chalmers to
R. B. Merrill, of that town.

Miss Elaine Bundy returned Tues-

day evening from a visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Deo Rnnoy, in Wallace.

owner not ago.

Mr. and Sirs. Will Peters left a
fow days ago for tho eastorn part of
this state to visit relatives.

Jack Hartor returned Wednesday
from Estis Park and Yellowstone
whore ho spent tho past month.

For Rent 5 room modern house In-

cluding heat. E. N. Ogler, phono
224. , 44tt

Mrs. A. C. Howard and children left
this weok for Yesler, Wash., to visit
for several weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dixon and
daughter Harriet left Wednesday for
Denver to visit relatives for a weok.

Mr. and Mrs. John Botincr returned
Wednesday morning from Omaha
whoro they visited for sovoral days.

Paul Nolan returned Tuesday after-
noon from Grand Island whoro ho
spent tho foro part of this week.

Mrs. Alex Fonwlck left a few days
ago for Chcyenno and Missoula, Mont.,
to spend a month with her daughters.

Was It a Skirt of Waist yoi Grant-
ed? Special salo on them nil this
week. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Mrs. T. G. Thompson left Wednes-
day morning for Omaha and other
eastern points to spend a couplo of
weeks.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, MoDonald Bank
Building.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Brlnklcy, of
HnBtlngs, nro visiting this week with
local friends, having mode the trip by
auto.

A twolvo year old boy to hlro out
m tho farm to tho right parties. In-

quire 803 wost Seventh. Phono Black
030. 4G-- 2

Lot Landgraf & Hoga do your paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating.
Phono Black C92 or Black 570. 23tt

Tho Gundorson Bros were In town
this weok buying lumbor for the erec-

tion of a house on their land south of
town.

A score of members of tho Robokah
lddge spent Tuesday evening In Pax-to- n

attending a special meeting of
tho lodge.

For Farm Loans boo or wrlto Gono
Crook, room 3, Waltomath building,
North Platte. 41tt

II. C. Jones, vf Oakland, Cal., nnd
J. L. Masters, of Orovillc, Cal., were
among tho auto tourists who passed
cast this Weok.

Miss Mario Von Goetz, who has been
teaching In West Point for sovoral
years, camo homo a fow days ago to
spend tho summer vacation.

The Reputation of the Maxwell

WHAT is the bore and stroke of your motor," was asked a Maxwell
long

"I don't know," he replied simply, "I don't buy cars on figures any
more. I buy them on what they've done."

For this man, and for many others like him, it was enough that during
the thirteen strenuous years the Maxwell record for performance, reliability
and economy had swept it to the front.

Figures engine speed figures, horse-pow- er figures, wheel-bas- e

figures they meant nothing to him. The name "Maxwell" carried more
weight than all the technical description that could be offered.

Maxwell cars have achieved this great good will and this priceless
position with the public only by their unequalled record of things done.
What is said of an automobile in its specifications is one matter. What the
car actually does in the hands of owners, year after year, is another matter.

The Maxwell car has won its position through sheer merit. It has set
record after record in competition with cars of all prices and classes.

Everything considered, the Maxwell i3 the safe investment. It is a
known, tried and proved product. It will serve you as it is serving and has
served countless others.

Let us arrange for a demonstration today. You will be under no,
obligation We want to give you a chance to convince ycmr3o.lf.

Touring Car $655 Roadsle $C35
F. O. B. DETROrr

C. MjitROTTER Agency,
- $ North Platte andl'Brady, Neb.

Time Payments if Desired
me. W. B. SALISBURY,

Streot Commissioner. illlPJU iflTHT
tK.iJffJLJfc lAjlfa

Frances Flynn left Tuesday after-
noon for Milwaukee to accept a po-

sition with the Allys-Chambo- rs Mfg.
Co.

Mrs. Huffman nnd son, of Omahn,
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Gus Huff-

man for a weok, loft Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Frnzlor, of La
iMcssa Cal., arrived horo Tuesday ov-

erling to visit their niece, Mrs. V.
Lucas.

Highest market prlco paid for hides.
Wo buy dry bones, iron nnd other
Junk. North Platto Junk Houso. 27tf

Mrs. Barney of Kearney, who vis-W- ed

Mrs Edward Rebhausen and fam-
ily for a lW5oek wont homo Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Francis Arrowsmlth of Ogal-oll- a,

who was visiting her grand-par-cn- ts

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. F. Clough loft
Tuesday evening.

Wanted Young married woman to
help In Toomlng houso for hor nnd hor
husband's rooms. Inqutru Woodbine
Rooming house, Mrs. Frank Gardner,
Prop. 44tf

Mrs. Ellznbdth CofTeo and son Bur-dc- tt

Wright, of Lincoln, enmo tho first
of this weok and tho lattor will mako
his homo with his aunt Mrs. M. II.
Douglas.

$


